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Bone & Joint Team
Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation
Spine Surgery

Methuen Fire station; turn right (East St.)
 Follow East St. diagonally through a 5-cornered intersection, watching

for the blue hospital signs; proceed through the traffic light and
continue up the hill. Hospital is on right

Regional Center for Orthopedic Care
The Bone & Joint Team
70 East Street, Methuen, MA 01844
978-687-0151
www.stewardholyfamily.org/ortho

World-class health care where you live.

www.stewardholyfamily.org/ortho

Award-Winning Leader in Orthopedic Care

Right Here in Your Community

The Regional Center for Orthopedic Care is home to more than two-dozen
physicians and a comprehensive team of caregivers who specialize in:
• Bone and Joint Care
• Spine Surgery
• Sports Medicine/Rehabilitation
Our expert physicians and caregiving team are the reason why Holy Family
Hospital is the only hospital in MA and NH to receive these three distinctions:

The Joint Commission
Disease-Specific Care Certification

Physicians who practice at our Regional Center for Orthopedic Care are
dedicated to excellence in both quality and service. That’s why we’ve been
rated number one in the Merrimack Valley for orthopedic care for the past
three years.
• Physicians Rated #1 (Medicare Hospital Compare)
• Top 3% in Patient Satisfaction (Press Ganey)
• Top 1% for Pain Management (Press Ganey)
Why choose the Regional Center for Orthopedic Care versus academic medical
centers in Boston? Because our specialists will follow you personally through
every aspect of your care, from the first consultation to your last post-operative
appointment. Our quality outcomes have won several awards but it is the
personal attention from your own physician that truly sets us apart.
The Regional Center for Orthopedic Care offers world-class care in the
convenience and comfort of your own neighborhood. It’s everything you expect
the highest quality orthopedic care to be, minus the drive to downtown Boston.
Designation as Blue Distinction Centers® means these facilities’ overall experience and aggregate data met objective criteria established in collaboration
with expert clinicians’ and leading professional organizations’ recommendations. Individual outcomes may vary. To find out which services are covered
under your policy at any facilities, please call your local Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield Plan.

BONE & JOINT TEAM

Bone & Joint Team
Comprehensive Bone & Joint Care
One Location, Right Here in Your Community
At Holy Family Hospital, you will experience the benefits of having
access to seamless, total orthopedic care, all in one location. As a
result, you can focus on your recovery instead of having to travel to
different locations throughout the community for your care. And, our
team maintains constant contact with your primary care physician,
who will follow you personally through every aspect of your care,
from the first consultation to your last post-operative appointment.
We are all committed to being well informed of your progress from
the time you arrive and even after you leave.
Every aspect of your care incorporates physical and occupational
therapy, from rehabilitation services provided right at the facility to
our visting nurses who provide home healthcare.
• Surgery / Inpatient Care
• Rehabilitation (physical, occupational, hand, and speech)
• Home Healthcare
• Pain Management
HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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PRE-SURGERY CHECKLIST

Pre-surgery

Checklist

Getting Ready for Surgery
At Holy Family, we want to make sure that you are prepared for
your surgery in order to ensure the best outcome possible. There
are some medical factors for you to prepare for and some lifestyle
preparations you can make to smooth the eventual transition from
hospital to home.

Two weeks prior to surgery
 Make sure that your pre-admissions testing is complete.
 Since many joint surgery patients have been taking antiinflammatories (aspirin, Motrin, Naproxen, etc) it is important
to remember to STOP TAKING THESE MEDICATIONS. The
concern is that these drugs, while helpful in controlling your
pain, may cause increased bleeding during surgery.
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 If you are taking any supplements, such as Glucosamine and
Chondroitin, please stop taking them 5 days prior to surgery.
THE BONE & JOINT TEAM

 If you are taking blood thinners such as Coumadin, Plavix, or
Trental, talk to your doctor and determine the plan of action.

One week prior to surgery
Getting your house ready for your return after surgery is something
you may not think of before surgery.
Here are a few things that will make those first days home
worry-free:
 Do a whole-house cleaning, do your laundry and put it away,
and put clean linens on your bed.
 Do any grocery shopping; pre-cook meals and put them in
the freezer.
 Do all your outside work now. Mow the lawn, fix up the
garden.
 Call and get your newspaper stopped and have someone pick
up your mail.
 If you have any pets, arrange to have someone take care of
them.
 Check your house for potential accidents: pick up any throw
rugs and tack down any loose carpeting; check hallways for
things you might trip on such as electric cords; put nightlights
in the bathrooms, bedrooms, and hallways.
 Do you have a remote control for the TV? A portable phone?
These would be good items to have to make your life easier.
 Make sure you double check your instructions from Holy
Family, your doctor, and your insurance provider.
 No alcohol 48 hours prior to surgery.

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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PRE-SURGERY CHECKLIST

 All other medications should be reviewed with your doctor
--- it is important to know what you are taking (including
supplements like Iron, Vitamin E and herbals).

PRE-SURGERY CHECKLIST

 Pack basic necessities for your use at the hospital: personal
hygiene items, loose fitting clothes, flat shoes. Do NOT pack
valuable jewelry, or large sums of cash.
 Free WiFi is available, feel free to bring a laptop.
Identify and bring important documents:
 A list of all your current medications
 Healthcare Proxy or Power of Attorney authorization

The day and night prior to surgery
 During the day prior --- Holy Family Hospital will call to
confirm what time you should plan on arriving. Usually you
will be asked to come to the hospital several hours before the
surgery for preparation.
 During the night prior --- Unless otherwise instructed, do NOT
eat or drink anything at all (even water) after midnight. Also,
do NOT chew gum or smoke.
 All cardiac medications should be taken with a sip of water
the day of surgery. You should check with your surgeon or
anesthesiologist regarding this.
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“The care I received was just
the best. Everyone who helped
me was always smiling and in
good cheer. Thank you for your
leadership at Holy Family Hospital,
my recovery was complete and
pleasant.”
THE BONE & JOINT TEAM

Vern A. LaCrosse
Salem, NH

BONE & JOINT CLASS

Bone & Joint

Class

Our Joint Class is part of our Team commitment to communication.
This informational forum provides patients and a guest with
information about all stages of their treatment experience, from
pre-surgery planning through discharge and home care.

Recommended for all patients
The Joint Class is highly recommended for all individuals planning
surgery at Holy Family Hospital. Data analysis shows that individuals
who participate in this class experience lower surgical anxiety, higher
quality outcome scores and are more aware of steps they can take
in advance of surgery. The more you know and the better prepared
you are will allow you to have the best treatment and recovery
experience possible.

Getting ready
The class offers you an overview of what to expect during your
treatment, from surgery through recovery, and how to best prepare
HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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BONE & JOINT CLASS

for surgery. Oftentimes, this preparation is not only important for
you as the patient, but for your family and loved ones so that they
understand how to prepare themselves, too. Feel free to bring a
loved one, spouse, or friend to the class.

Meet the Team
The class provides you with an opportunity to meet and talk to
members of the Holy Family Bone and Joint Team. This is a time
for questions and a chance to learn more about your treatment. We
also encourage you to inform the team of your expectations for your
care.
The class also connects you with other people who have elected to
have bone or joint surgery. Sharing information with our team and
other patients will help you make informed, smart decisions about
your care.
You will also be partnered with a Case Manager who will work
closely with you to ensure that your path to the best health outcome
possible is smooth and that the transition from hospital to home is
seamless.

Talk with your doctor
To find out more about the specific meeting dates, times, and
location, please speak with your physician.
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“The entire Bone and Joint
Team, from physicians to nurses
to physical therapists, works
together in a collaborative fashion
toward the best outcome for our
patients.”

THE BONE & JOINT TEAM

B. Eugene Brady, M.D.
Associates in Orthopaedics
Haverhill, MA

PAIN MANAGEMENT

Pain

Management

Treating You as an Individual
At the Pain Management Center, our staff approaches your
treatment individually and objectively. After your surgery, they will
work with you to develop a plan that is geared towards maximizing
your potential and increasing your functional capacity.

Multidisciplinary Team of Specialists
Thanks to the clinical support of a full-service hospital, you will have
access to services and treatment from a multidisciplinary team of
pain care professionals. Working together, our staff provides an
exceptional range of skills, training, experience and knowledge.
The team includes experienced physicians specializing in pain
management, nurses, psychologists, licensed mental health
counselors, rehabilitation specialists, and social workers.
Pain Management is located at Holy Family Hospital.
Visit us online at www.StewardHolyFamily.org/PainManagement
or call us toll-free at 1-888-675-PAIN (7246).
HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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REHABILITATION

Rehabilitation
Physical therapy and occupational therapy is ongoing, starting with
your pre-surgery preparation and continuing as soon as possible
post-surgery.
Early on in a hospital stay, a physical and/or occupational therapist
performs a comprehensive evaluation of your individual functional
abilities, movement dysfunction, and limitations.
Following an evaluation, therapists set goals and treatment plans
with each patient and their family members.

All therapy programs provide:
• Education to help patients progress toward personal goals
• Training for specific orthopedic limitations
• Treatment to develop maximal levels of independence in
movement, work, and daily activities
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THE BONE & JOINT TEAM

Holy Family Hospital Rehabilitation Services includes care in three
areas:

• Transitional Care Unit – physical and occupational therapy
advancing to more vigorous levels to progress strengthening,
walking, and independence with daily activities for discharge
home.
• Outpatient Physical Occupational, Hand, and Speech
Therapies – development of comprehensive exercise
programs to meet the long-term mobility and functional needs
of each individual.
At Holy Family Hospital, Rehabilitation Services therapists
are experienced and bring knowledge and skills from diverse
backgrounds. All therapists share a close working relationship with
local physicians and home care providers.

“We have experienced
rehabilitation efforts in several
highly rated institutions; none of
these came close to the nursing
care and patient consideration
provided by the TCU. We will be
your chief ‘rooters’ from this
date on.”
Mr. & Mrs. Connelly
Plaistow, NH

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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REHABILITATION

• Acute care – postoperative physical and occupational therapy
for approximately 3 days to initiate mobility and function to
prepare for transition to home or a rehabilitation setting.

TRANSITIONAL CARE UNIT (TCU)

Short-term Inpatient Rehabilitation

Transitional Care Unit
(TCU)

Our TCU is ranked in the Top 10% Nationally for Patient
Satisfaction (Press Ganey) and we are fully accredited by The
Joint Commission.
When you stay in the TCU, our specially trained and dedicated
nursing-staff are available to you 24/7. Your recovery team
- physicians, a dedicated nurse practicioner, physical and
occupational therapists, dieticians and other healthcare
professionals - will partner with you to ensure that you maximize
your progress while in our care. From custom exercises and
therapies provided by our physical and occupational therapy experts
to use of our gym facilities, the TCU offers an environment that
allows your recovery to excel.

At our TCU, quality and comfort go hand in hand.
Quality
We are committed to being the best we can be and are grateful that
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THE BONE & JOINT TEAM

our patients feel the benefits of our commitment to care.

Comfort
Our TCU offers a welcoming and pleasant environment, with a
home-like feel. Each room has its own television and telephone. The
unit features a common area for your comfort and rehabilitation. Our
family room is great for gathering with other patients and visitors to
talk or even watch television; an adjacent kitchen is available for your
use, and to help prepare you for returning home. The meeting room
offers a panoramic view of the Merrimack Valley.

The Next Step
During your stay in the TCU, our goal is to get you prepared to head
home, continue your recovery, and get on with your life. That’s why
you’ll find that we stress shared responsibility – you are as much a
part of the Bone and Joint Team as your physicians, nurses, and
therapists. We’ll work with you and your primary physician to ensure
that your at-home plan helps continue you down the path toward a
better quality of life.
Your recovery process begins even before you have your surgery.
“By staying at the cutting edge
of orthopedic innovation in
treatments and technology, Holy
Family ensures that the patient is
getting the very best care.”
Thomas E. Hoerner, M.D.
Essex Orthopaedics & Optima
Sports Medicine
Salem, NH

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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TRANSITIONAL CARE UNIT (TCU)

Our TCU is ranked in the Top 10 Percent Nationally for Patient
Satisfaction (Press Ganey) and we are fully accredited by The Joint
Commission, the body that evaluates and judges hospital standards.
Patients have 24-hour access to our physicians and a nursing staff
that is specially trained and dedicated to the TCU. A pharmacist also
works with the TCU.

HOME CARE

Home Care
Home Care is an important part of our continuum of care for those
requiring additional assistance. Home Care provides in-home
medical services throughout Eastern Massachusetts and Southern
New Hampshire, and features a professional and dedicated staff
who care for you in the comfort of your own home.
Our home care team members can also make arrangements for
needed medical supplies and equipment, as well as serve as a
resource for information about available community services. We are
dedicated to providing comprehensive, compassionate home health
care. Our staff understands that our patients’ social and spiritual
needs are as important as their physical needs.
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THE BONE & JOINT TEAM

There are many professionals who provide home care to our
patients:

• Physical, occupational, and speech/language therapists
provide home rehabilitation services.
• Medical social workers are available to counsel patients and
families.
• Certified home care aides assist with personal care,
including bathing, dressing and therapy programs, under the
supervision of RNs and rehabilitation therapists.
• Nutritionists offer nutritional assessment and education.
• Homemakers provide assistance with special tasks, including
shopping, cooking, cleaning, and companionship through our
Caritas Helping Hands at Home program.
Physical, occupational and speech/language therapists provide
individualized programs for patients with neurological, medical and
musculoskeletal disorders.

Our services for Bone & Joint patients include:
• Therapeutic exercise
• Functional training
• Gait training with assistive devices
• Instruction in postsurgical care
• Patient education
• Assistance with home adaptation and equipment needs
• Training in activities of daily living

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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HOME CARE

• Registered nurses (RNs) provide top-quality, skilled nursing
care, health counseling, and education.

Holy Family Hospital offers an in-home emergency response
program to the residents of Merrimack Valley and southern New
Hampshire. With the Medical Response System, you can access
emergency assistance with the touch of a button. Trained medical
personnel are available to you 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
For more information, please ask for a brochure or
call 978-687-0151, ext. 2400.
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HOME CARE

HOME CARE

In-Home Personal Emergency Response Program

Whether you are a competitive athlete or weekend warrior, you don’t
want injuries to keep you on the sidelines. The Sport Medicine Team
at Holy Family’s Regional Center for Orthopedic Care specializes in
preventing, diagnosing and treating injuries related to exercise and
sports at all levels.
Our multi-disciplinary team of physicians and rehabilitation
specialists work with patients, schools and colleges to assist with
advanced diagnostic and treatments, whether the condition is acute
or chronic. While care is focused on the individual, we are available
to consult with coaches to keep their teams as healthy as possible.

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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SPORTS MEDICINE & OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION

Sports
Medicine
& Outpatient Rehabilitation

Areas of Specialty:

SPORTS MEDICINE & OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION

• Acute injuries, such as ankle sprains, muscle strains, knee
& shoulder injuries and fractures
• Overuse injuries, such as tendonitis, stress fractures
• Mild traumatic brain injury and other head injuries
• Athletes with chronic or acute illness (such as infectious
mononucleosis, asthma or diabetes)
• Nutrition, supplements, ergogenic aids and performance
issues
• Exercise prescription for patients who want to increase their
fitness
• Injury prevention
• “Return to play” decisions in the sick or injured athlete
• Strength training and conditioning
The Regional Center for Orthopedic Care and its Sport Medicine
team are devoted to public awareness and education for the
community. We regularly provide lectures and clinics to the
public, schools, coaches and trainers.
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SPINE SURGERY

Spine

Surgery

Holy Family Hospital’s Regional Center for Orthopedic Care is a Blue
Distinction Center® for Spine Surgery.

Our spine experts are specially trained in non-operative therapies
and advanced surgical techniques to treat patients with conditions
ranging from back pain to spinal injuries and disorders. Your custom
treatment and recovery plan is the result of collaboration between
you and your physician and a team of spine specialists, including
physiatrists, physical therapists and pain management. They work
closely with you throughout your treatment, carefully monitoring and
evaluating your progress to ensure that you realize your greatest
quality of life potential.
HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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SPINE SURGERY

Treatment is available for many conditions, including:
• Back and neck pain
Cervical disc herniation
Lumbar disc herniation
• Degenerative disc disease
• Degenerative spondylolisthesis
• Fractures
• Injuries resulting from trauma, work-related accidents
• Osteoporosis and compression fractures
• Spinal deformaties (scoliosis and kyphosis)
• Sports injuries

Our experienced surgeons are skilled in many procedures,
including minimally-invasive techniques, which provide faster
recovery, less discomfort and fewer complications for our
patients:
• Anterior cervical disc excision and fusion
• Artificial disc replacement
• Kyphoplasty
• Laparoscopic anterior lumbar interbody fusion
• Lumbar laminectomy
• Microdiscectomy
• Minimally invasive lumbar fusion
• Posterior lumbar instrumented fusion
For more information on spine surgery at Holy Family Hospital,
including a list of specialists, please visit
www.StewardHolyFamily.org/ortho.
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OUTPATIENT SURGERY

Outpatient

Surgery

The most advanced facility for day surgeries in the community,
Andover Surgery Center is a convenient option for Holy Family
patients considering outpatient surgeries. Patients have the dual
benefit of having minor surgeries performed in an easily accessible,
less-intimidating setting that adheres to the quality standards of a
full-service hospital, from accreditation to licensure.

The recently renovated, freestanding surgery
facility features:
• Fully-equipped operating rooms with the latest medical
technology
• Supportive surgical nursing staff with more than 15 years
average experience
• Efficient patient flow in a patient-friendly, comfortable
environment
HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
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• Expanded recovery room to ensure patient privacy

The Andover Surgery Center provides outpatient
surgical procedures in the following areas:
• Orthopedics
• General surgery
• Podiatry
• Otolaryngology (Ears, Nose, Throat)
• Gastroenterology
• Urology
• Gynecology
• Ophthalmology
The Andover Surgery Center is located in Doctor’s Park II at
138 Haverhill Street in Andover, Mass.
To schedule surgery or for more information,
call (978) 475-2880.
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OUTPATIENT SURGERY

OUTPATIENT SURGERY

• Private pediatric recovery room area so families can be with
the child prior to and after surgery
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